<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Language Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Contract Lecturer (or above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Start Date</td>
<td>Aug. 1st, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Requirement</td>
<td>Domestic or overseas Master or Ph.D. degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Qualifications | 1) Native speakers of English and good command in writing  
2) Enthusiastic at university English general education and willing to assist in curriculum design and related administrative work  
3) Experience in teaching in General English or English for professional communication in universities is preferred |
| Required Documents | 1) CV and autobiography  
2) Photocopies of degree certificates and qualifications  
3) Transcripts  
※Applicants with degree certificates, transcripts, and qualifications from overseas institutions are required to provide the certificates certified by consulates or representative offices of Republic of China (Taiwan), or agencies authorized by Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Republic of China (Taiwan)  
4) Publication list and thesis/dissertation (Publication list can be downloaded at website of Personnel Office [https://goo.gl/zmR41x](https://goo.gl/zmR41x))  
5) College teacher certification issued by MOE (optional)  
6) Please fill in the form: [https://forms.gle/124ZxigK4SDPW8P7A](https://forms.gle/124ZxigK4SDPW8P7A)  
(Please send hard copies by recorded delivery to the address below, due on 2021/2/9. Documents submitted will not be returned. E-mail submission is not acceptable.) |
| Deadline | Feb. 20th, 2021 |
| Address | Language Center, National Chiayi University  
300 Syuefu Rd., Chiayi City, Taiwan |
| Contact Information | Ms. Shao  
Language Center  
Telephone: 05-2717977  
Fax: 05-2717960  
E-mail: [lgc@mail.ncyu.edu.tw](mailto:lgc@mail.ncyu.edu.tw) |
| Remark | We reserve the right of final decision of this recruitment. |